
6/11/2017 

Welcome to 

Townline Mennonite Church  
~leadership team~ 

Ryan Eash, Garrett Martin, John Miller, Amos Raber, 

Andrew Royal, Robbie Royal, Dean Yoder 

Overseer – Eddie Graber 

Our mission is to exemplify Christ’s love to those we meet in our 

daily walk; and exalt the name of Jesus through teaching His 

Word, Praying, Singing, Encouragement and Admonition. 

General offering  

Announcements:            Dean Yoder                                               

Worship in song:           Robbie Royal                                               

Worship in the word:    Dean Yoder 

Greeters: 

June 11: Menno Mullets, John Millers                                         

June 18: Ed Masts, John Stutzmans                                       

June 25: Menno Mullets, Andrew Royal 

Offerings: general $1296, pastoral $1828,                                 

capital improvement $25, children $1,               

Attendendance: Sunday School 85, worship 110, 

Birthdays: June 12-Wilma Wengard, June 13-Marilyn Wickey,     

June 16-Christina Schmucker, 

Anniversary: Ed and Mary Mast – June 12, 1966 

This evening: no services here 

Announcements: 

1. We want to worship God through the month of June with 

scripture memorization. Please select a Bible verse and join in 

the worship, you can also partner with your children!  

 

2. Nolan Yoder’s phone # has changed, the new # is 574-304-4055. 

 

 

3. Please check out the clothes, books, dishes, and etc, that are right inside the 

south entrance doors. We plan to disperse the unclaimed goods to a local 

charity and we do not want to get rid of something that you would want. 

 

4. “His Little Feet choir will be singing at at Riverview on Wednesday, June 14: 7:00 

PM.  This choir is made up of children, ages 6-12, who are orphaned and rescued 

from Ethiopa, Haiti, India and Kenya.  They are currently on their Sons and 

Daughters tour nationwide. 

 

5. Alton has Lung cancer in the right lobe, a mass approximately 2" in 

Diameter.  Next Tuesday they will do a Pet Scan to determine if it has spread 

or not, if not, it is treatable. But much more serious, is a blood disorder, 

called Myelodysplastic Syndrome.  The doctor told him he only has up to 

one year to live.  Please pray. 

 

6. We gave out more Townline History replacement books than we got 

bad books back.  If you have any books with a bad page, please give 

them to Altons, as they want to correct them and make the 

useful.  Thanks, Alton 

 

 

Dates to Remember 

Summer VBS has been set for June 11-15, 2017. 

“Townline Ladies’ Day Out” June 27th  

Wednesday morning Bible study and prayer time 7:30 am  

Prayer Reminder 

Pray for those around you, they need God’s touch in their lives! 


